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down to the shelter and got the dog, and
another friend brought her up to me in Rhode
Island.
“Georgiawas coveredwith tumors and had

a number of other problems, but she clearly
had plenty of life left.My veterinarian removed
the tumors and gave her an ‘overhaul.’ Sonia
insisted that the previousowners pay the vet
bill, which I greatlyappreciated. Georgia lived
another three years, makingme laugh every day.
She was Phyllis Diller reincarnate. I will never
understand how anyone could give up this bitch.
“My second re—homedCurly came from

StephanieAyers in Texas. Fortunately, a dog
handler was delivering a dog to New England
for some dog shows, and she was able to bring
Sidneyto Boston, where I pickedhim up. This
lovely dog, 10 years old, was given up because
the family had too many children.He was a
perfect gentleman. I tookhim with me to my
obedience club and to dog shows to socialize and
‘hangout together.’ I was devastatedwhen he
bloated and subsequentlydied after only three
months withme. Again, I cannot understand
why anyonewould give up such a lovely, easygo-
ing dog.
“Neverhesitate to take an older Curlywho

has been underappreciated by his first owners.
Thcsc two brought me immeasurablejoy, and
that is not an exaggeration.”iJenny Dickinson
Thanks so much, Sheila andJenny, for

sharing such interesting information. I have
known many other club members over the
years who have shared there homes with a
variety of rescued or referred Curlies, all who
ended up in wonderful homes.
*Ann Shinkle,
anns/zinkle@aol.com
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Golden Retrievers
THE GREAT SPAY/NEUTER DEBATE

In the United States, spay/neuter surgery
ofmale and female dogs has, for decades,

become routine during their first year after
birth. That includes most male and female
Golden Retrievers, with the exception of those
Goldens who compete in various canine com-
petitions. And until very recently, most veteri-
narians recommended the procedures be com-
pleted prior to sexual maturity. Today, thanks
to new health data, many are rethinking the
timing of that surgery.
In 2013, the Golden Retriever Foundation

published a study from the University of
California-Davis School ofVeterinary
Medicine, revealing that neutered (referring
to both male and female) Golden Retrievers
had a higher risk ofJoint disorders and certain
cancers when compared to intact or late-neu-
tered Goldens.
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